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Thi
oldest sldeiits

id li

founded came to a sudden end 
William (iascolKlie. <W, city sll 
the wheel of his automobile par

l.'H.'l Madrid uve. 
Final rites were hold today at

2 p.m. in Stone & Myers chapel.
and the City Hull was closed
for the afternoon on orders of
the City Council, out
for Mr. Cascolgne.
W. W. .lewell of th
church, of which Mr.

a dea

of respect 
The Rev. 
Christian 

. Oascolgne 
, officiated, with 
Inglewood ParkInterment 

cemetery.
A native Californian, born in 

Marysvillo, March 1, 1876, Mr 
Gascoignc became associated 
with the Domingm-z Land Com 
pany in Kill.

"Handy- Andy"
An all around maintenance ami 

improvement man, he early 
e-  -.,,.,! K,,, nick-name "Handy 
Andy," and it stayed with him 
t.. .,.,nho,ii his career.

He was active with the draft 
ing of plans for laying out of 
Torrance and for the incorpora 
tion of the City of Torrance. 
which he served as its oldest 

, employee until his death.
Alter the town was laid out 

and well under way to its pres 
ent day prosperity, Mr. Gas- 
coigne in June. 1921, became a 
part-time city employee, a one- 
man crew, working both for the 
city and lor the Domingtiez 
Land Co. In December of 1022, 
he became a full time employe 
and was given the title of su 
perintendent of streets, which 
he held throughout his career. 

Flags in the city were raised 
to half-must throughout the 
week as the oily mourned the 
passing of the beloved official.

l.lked by All
"Everybody liked Billy," said 

City Clerk A. H. Hart lett, him 
self one of th<- oldest city em 
ploye.s who worked with Mr. 
Gascolgne daily for a score of 
years, and who lived a fev 
doors from his family foi 
years "He was one of the 
csl men I have eve, met 
was Ilirilly, kind and wit

Home Folks Can Do Nothing 
To Help Service Man Vote 
Except Urging Him to Write

oldieIli-lp the
s it Is lo write
r a hallot Into

Herald HI 
nf Voters

mist be

FATHER OF CITY . . . William 
Gascoignc, superintendent of 
streets of the City of Torrancc, 
who died Monday, viitually was 
the "father" of the city, as he 
built all the streets, alleys, parks 
and parkways of the beautiful

a memorial to the official. He 
was the first and only man to 
hold the position of street 
superintendent.

DOW PLANT 
MAY PRODUCE 
100-OCTANE

There is nothing the home folks can 
or sailor oversells or in Ibis country vote 
lo him and tell him lo get his nppllciit 
Ihe office of the Secretary of State at n

Applications must be over the scrvi 
tnre, and no other person can apply for 
a person In the service.

This Informal ion comes lo the Torr 
mllu News direct from County liegl.sl 
Doiioghne.

Application cards lor ballots arc available a 
inandliig officers throughout (he home soil und fi 
fronts. Signed hy Ihe person In service, they i 
warded lo he received prior to five du.vs before 
her election, Nov. 7.

The ballot applications lire checked by the v 
Irars of voters, and If the person applying Is not 
is sen! an affidavit of registration along will 
This must be sworn to before any conimiinilliig 
gcant or above. The ballot must hi- voted on or 
lion day, Nov. 7, and the affidavit and ballot In 
I OKI.l her lo county registrars.

The ballots miisl be received prior to midnight of Nov. 
•lit. In the county office, to be counted, and any received after 
that date will be of no effect. Applications' for ballots re- 
cclved after Nov. I likewise will he of no effect.

The county registrar of voters will start mailing out serv 
ice people's ballots on Sept. 8.

The thing lo remember IK:
I. The service mini or woman must apply for the ballot 

over his or her own signal lire.
 i. The application must be received In the slute In. which 

the service mini Is desiring to vole in time for his application 
lo be checked und his ballot mulled hack sn that the service 
man can vote on or before election day.

The home folks cun help hy telling the service men or 
women In their families to lose no time in getting the uppll- 

I lo Ihe secretary of slute.

VAN DYKE IS 
SECRETARY 
AT LONGREN

Philip Van Dyke has been 
elected secretary of the Ixmgren 
Aircraft Co., it was announced 
by Franklin H. Wentworth, pres 
ident, and the board of direc 
tors following a meeting of the 
board on Saturday. Van Dyke 
formerly was a director of pub 
lie relations and postwar plan 
ning for the company, and will 
continue in those positions, it

23 Gold
On Torrance's
Service Flag

Then- lir<>  !:( Cold Stil

. ii.I uhlcli is 
ss shopping c
 II 1.1,,11-hi ill

 il to fir  ilv slablish this

Illi King T
nou being 
In lie installed in a place of 
hiiiuir at tin- Civli- Auditorium. 

Tln> latest In hi- added is 
th<- mime nl l.t. .lames Daniel, 
reported lust -Icily  >!, nils, 
In a plain- crash in India. The
part-ills, Mi
Danlc 
War

lla
I .Mrs. 
i-lvi-d

ilcalll nf tlii-ir

aid.

offlc 
hefo

hallot. 
r, ser-

The

eturned

for ballots

HARBOR DISTRICT GROUP 
BACKS PROPOSAL FOR NEW 
ALONDRA PARK COLLEGE

retary became associ 
ated with Longrcn about two 
months ago, and formerly wa.s 
director of transportation at 

j Doak Aircraft. He is a mem- 
| her of Torrance Rotary club and 
; vice president of the Torrance 
; Chamber of Commerce. 
| A Yale graduate. Van Dyke 
was in business in France and 
England for some years prior 

i lo the outbreak of the war. 
! The Longrcn company, an old 
established firm reincorporated 

. In Torrance in 1039, is now en- 
i gaged in 100 percent war work, 
j using its own "Stretch-Form" 
process in shaping metal air 
craft parts. Another plant is 
operated at Hermosa Beach.

The company has a big post 
war program.

League Stands 
Nip and Tuck; 
Final Friday

Mr

Any person knov 
sillle additions to 
asked to contact

Ing  f pos- 
lisl is

Herald Mrs. Mi
Karl Wellington 
.Fohn l-Vss. .Ir.

Cla Thcodo
eililci

Mfaijlnc ol (irealer Tor 
I'!, as u result of u mini- 

t meetings attended by the 
nee business and civic

Claude Itrnce 
Arthur Thomas I'arkc 
Darlo P. Cliuve-/. 
Kenneth Brooks 
(ieorge Herbert Cohiir 
Itoyce W. Tidwell 
Karl Wellington Wat si 
.lames Newton 
IxnilH T. .tTi.^irc
-lack Charles llormell
-lohn W. foster, .Ir. 
KiirncKt r. Colnirn 
l-'red Quuggin 
Douglas I,. Craw-ford

GOLD STAR . . . Offic 
firmation of the death of Lt. 
James K. Daniel, son of Mi. and 
Mrs. James F. Daniel, who for- 
mcrly resided at 2019 Border 
ave., Torrance, but have lately 
moved to Gaidena, has been 
received from the War Depait- 
ment.

is the final answer to the 
stion "What can Torrance do 

to maintain its present 
k retail volume In the post- 

period?"
wa.s a worthy question. A 

siion that needed to lie an 
red now honestly and frank 
by some definite and con 

crete proposal rather than by 
vague generalities and pretty 
speeches.

After a number of meetings, 
when- various ideas were ex 
plored. the merchants committee 
finally decided that this ques 
tion could best be answered by 
a demonstration of quality, va 
nity and value ol Torrance 
merchandise today. Proof, it- 
sell. they said, was the best 
evidence of the tremendous 
si tides Tin ranee stores have- 
made in the last lew years In 

ll the needs of thesuppl
people of Tnn-ancp.

While it wa.s agreed that thr> 
majority of the people do most 
of their shopping here. Torrance 
stores should not be satisfied 
with their present record break 
ing volume, while even one per 
son thought it was necessary 

town lo supply his

Lt. Dai  rashed
 ds.

ird of his being

.liln 
Wulti

Prowte Torr

.la

r C. We 
is Dietll 
Pulpy. Jr 
i K. Dan

id goes 
mient to

the Alondra Purk 
sion of the ilitvel- 
imming pools, ten-

Acting Street 
Superintendent 
Appointed Here

Expenditure c 
16 the Dow Chem 
in- Toi-rancc. styrcni 
'*' production of

compo

$l,79li,ut)0 al 
2ul Company's 
plant for I ho 

 thyl benzene, 
in thenecessary 

11 v "'"'-" manufacture of 100
I'.oss Cooper, ins brother-in- oline and synthetic rubber, ha 

law. in a letter lo the Torrance just been approved by the Lo 
Herald, paid high tribute of Mr. Angeles Area Production Ui 
Uaseoignc. "Will was known by g,-ncy Committee, which alsi 
the entire city." he said, "hav- j approved nine other 100-oclan 
ing been street superintendent , gasoline projects for a complot 

he past 27 
ire in all his 
hard to do

lis work satisfactory to every- 
me. and was always a kind and 
inderslanding boss. I know

i-ity for
It- was squ

eplac

whereof 1 speak, a 
boss for 15 years, 
year ago when I m 
win Park for my w

he was my 
p until one 

ved to Bald 
fe's health."

total of $2,336,606.
The greater part 

money to be expended 
Dow plant here is for 
ment facilities.

Installation of reboilers was 
authorized at the Shell Oil Co., 
Wllmlngton, for the processing 
of aviation gasoline at u cost of 
$30,000. The other eight proj- 
Jucts granted government ap 
proval are at Bukersfield, El 
Scgundo, Los Angeles. Maywood 
and Santa Maria.

PLUTCIIEK WOUNDED

Henry C. Flctcher, 545 E. 213th \

He was .1 charter member of 
Kiwanis club. He was the son

^ of an English father und a
B Pennsylvania mother who came 

to California in the early days 
of the stale, just as Mr. Gas- 
coigne came to Torrance in the
Infancy of the community. ^ 

His father was the first mis- j at., was reported wounded ii
-..__.sumarjueyer_sent_ Into the Ya- ; action in the European area in 

kima Indian lleservation in 'dispatches released from Wash- 
Washington, and the family inKtoii Saturday, 
traveled to that stale when Mr. 
llascolgno was u boy. He lived 
on the Indian reservation to- 
many years and served often as 
an inferpreter of the Indian lan-

District Chamber of Commcn 
development of u Junior college 
iirther with suggesting the ex| 
include an IH-holc golf course. . 
ind an open air theatre.

» All fit into the Junior college 
program, inasmuch as most ' tl'lls th 
modern colleges an- so equipped D°a '! 
and Torrance and Lomita inter- wins a 
ests immediately responded to w i tn on 
the suggestion of the Harbor 
Chambers with generous sup 
port.

"It is just exactly the type 
of development which should be 
curried out at the park," Exec 
utive Secretary Harry B. Lewis 

,of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce said in regard to the 
Harbor chamber's suggestions.

There is plenty of room there 
for the junior college, airport 
and the recreational develop 
ments proposed. Mayor W. H. 
Tolson declared.

In fact, the Harbor chamber
directors are in favor of even
more expansive development of
the area, It was said.

I.Ikes Plan
W. J. Crock, official of the 

Harbor group and also of Comp 
ton Chamber of Commerce, said _ _ 
thai the 5,000-foot length and j 37t n" Brigade 9 t 
breadth of the park would give ,.op tn(, Medico 
ample space for an air field lo 0 . 
long enough to accommodate I 
the biggest airliners and .still 
provide room enough in its 315 
acres for a junior college site, 
for the golf course, the swim 
ming pool, tennis courts, open- 
air theater and perhaps an audi 
torium or such other facilities 
as the supervisors might deem 
desirable.

The Harbor district directors 
III appeal to the county hoard

Irvin Borders 
Will Address 
Rotary Club

Hena

Torrance City Council, at 
an emergency meeting mude 
necessary by the death of Wll- 
Hum (jUHColgne, pioneer of the 
city and first and only street 
superintendent, moved to close 
the City Hull this afternoon 
out of respect for Mr. (ias- 
coigne.

To serve In the emergency. 
the council named Itiilph Pur- 
kins, assistant city engineer. 
UN acting street superinten 
dent.

Whether 01 
ment will be 
wus not nun 
WIIH indicati 
service c.vumlnutlo 
held to determine 
lions ot applicants.

I'erkins, residing 
Cypress ave., l.o 
been an employe < 
since Muy, I»S!>. 
Is S2S5 lit present 
salary of the supi 
of streets Is SM5.

Born Dec. IX, 1IMI 
Brunswick, Can., I 
single.

known 
that

nltu, bus 
r the city 
UK salary 

and Ihe 
riiitciiilrnt

It's nip and tuck between 
Doak Aircraft, National Supply 
and Northrop Aircraft to decide 
the winner of the second half 
of the Torrance Industrial Soft- 
ball league. Tomorrow nlghl 

tale.
s on top with seven 

wins and three losses at 700,
with one game to play with the Irvin Borders, president of 
Medico Commandos of Torrance the Advertising Club of Los An- 
Army Hospital. , geles and a member of the Pub- 

National and Northrop will i He Relations Group of Los An- 
battle out for a second place, i geles, the American Council on 
or for first if Doak should lose i Public Rotations and several 
to the hospital team. Each has J other civic and professional or- 
six wins and three losses. Amcr- \ gunizations, will he the speaker 
lean Barbers are eliminated with : at the meeting of the Torrance 
six wins and three losses, but Rotary club at its weekly meet, 
no games to play. ing tonight.

Doak won over the 37th Bri- j Borders has spent more I him 
gade 9 lo 0 oii July 28; National ; 20 years in newspaper work and 
heat Bohn Aluminum 11 to 3 advertising, in branches of re 
the same day. .porting, editing, publicity and 

Dow Chemical has five wins | advertising. He has worked in 
and four losses, beating Bohn 6 every section of the country and 
to 3 on July 31. Bohn stands | while he spent his boyhood here, 
three wins and eight losses, i he has lived continuously in i Ar 
The same night Goodyear beat i Southern California since 1031. j plans for 
Columbia Steel 9 and 6. Colum- ! He will speak on "What Good | the bndg 

losses   Is Wheat in Kansas," a discus- j area, 
arid sion of the distribution problem! Hillman 

of food after it is grown, in-| of the I 
volving advertising and selling 
of all products from produce!

was sent the parents 
21. 1913.

His death adds 
known Gold Star t 
service flag.

Twenty years of ago 
iel had been In the sei 
April of 1042. and he 
missioned in Novembe 
year. He had been a 
ical student at Whitti 
before entering the sei 
wa.s sent overseas sho 
being commissioned, am 
married Jo Buckman of 
mento in November, 1943

In addition to Ihe |

r college 
vice. He 
tly after

rtant I ha I the people 
vhv we

his widie 
it left a 
or. Rolx 
or and

the you 
sti-r. Flo 
. 15. ai

WAR CHEST 
GROUP WILL 
MEET FRIDAY
oard'will meet Friday 
.111. with Ralph Shaw, a 
L-cretary of the Los

coming drive 
for the Ton

Torrance know why we arc- 
staging Greater Torrance Dollar 
Value Days al this time. I 
think that they should know- 
that in spile of scarcity of cler 
ical help and limited slocks of 
many items, Torrance is saying. 
 We want your patronage today 
just as we will want and need 
il after the war.'

"I am convinced that this is 
Ihe most constructive thing we 
have ever done. Certainly I 

I know that, with the talks that 
| I have had with many of our 
i merchants, folks are going to 
j .see values they haven't heard 
J of since long before the war."

At the inn-ting of Torrance 
merchant committee yesterday, 

lit was dicided all windows 
Would be trimmed on Thursday- 
evening nest week, hut that thi- 
values displayed would posi 
tively not go on sale till the 
following Friday morning. The 
usual opening and closing ston- 
hours will prevail.

13 New Family 
Units to be 
Built Here

bia has six wins i 
and Goodyear fi 
four losses. 

Last night Nat

nd fo

inal beat the 
1 and North-

ng units for 13 addi

andos 11

AT CUCCI HOME
Mrs. George Folker of San 

Fernando was u recent guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. H. Cuccl.

When he returned to Califor 
nia at the age of 15, Mr. Gas- 
eoigne drove a covered wagon 
tcajii and herded wild horses 
into the state from Washington.

His father, who resided In 
Torrance, died 10 years ago in 
Sawtelle Veterans hospital at 
thi- age of HI. He wa.s a vet 
eran of the Civil War.

Surviving ure his widow, Mrs. 
Inez Claru Gascoigne; u daugh 
ter, Mrs. Maxim- -Fetherolf of 
2111 Gramercy uve.; u grandson, 
Don Willium Fetherolf; a sister, 
Mrs. Mu'ry Coiner of Suntu Bar- 
buru; brother-in-lliw. W. E. Coo 
per, and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Mabel Mothersole, both of Tor- 
ranee, and u brother-in-law, J. 
Ross Cooper, of Baldwin Purk.

At the services, Mr. und Mrs. 
Leonard Bubcock, whose singing 
Mr. Gascoigne always enjoyed, 
sang "Beautiful Isle."

Pallbearers ure Charles Ma- 
lit, A. H. Bart- 
U-ster Fix and

1,000 Additional Seats for Big 
Torrance Rodeo are Provided

of supervisors to allocate funds 
to make Alondra Park one of
the most attr 

i ters in this
ctlv public cen 

He said that

gee, Frank Co 
lett, C 1 . li. Kylc 
Juck Hudson.

(HAHI.K.S DKXTUIt BUD
MIK . . . u sergeant, serving 
with the quartermaster corps 
in Italy, this week advised his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, James 
Brodie of 1501 Amupolu uve., 
of his recent audience bt-fui-e 
Pops i'iu* XII.

More than 1,000 additional 
seats are lo be- added to Tor- 
ranee Municipal Park on Aug. 
19 and 20 when the second an 
nual Torrance Rodeo Is staged.

This announcement by H. C. 
"Curley" Cullihan, the ex Neva 
da cowboy chairman of the Tor- 
ranee liodeo association, is in 
dicative of wiidt is expected in

e way of crowds for thi 
/o-day affair. 
Champion cowboys

big

n all
over the west will be here with 
prize rodeo stock Saturday eve- 
ning, Sunday noon for the mam 
moth street parade and for the 
second performance Sunday aft 
ernoon to thrill the thousands 
who will witness the affair.

To those who saw the first 
annual rodeo show last year, a 
one-day affair, Cullihan said 
that they can expect twice as 
much In the way of pel-formers 
and action. Program sales will 
go to the benefit of the Tor- 
ranee U.S.O., and this benefit 
feature Is expected lo raise a 
considerable fund for the organ 
ization.

While plans lire being made 
lo decorate the town In typical 
western rodeo fashion, tickets 
ure selling fust at Beacon Drug 
Co. for tlie presentation which 
will feature every ruUeo attiitc-

tlon from the grand entry to 
Brahma bull riding, cull roping, 
bareback bronc riding, untamed 
bucking horses, bulldogglng of 
w|ld longhorns, educated mules, 
trick horses, clowns and all the

'hich Callihan 
.da-cowboy

what-have-yo
and hi:
ate Al Klvers and
members of the committee can
plan.

The parade Sunday noon will 
feature beautiful stock, silVer- 
mounted saddles, colorful rid- 
ers, led hy Bob Chambers and 
"King," the most paraded horse 
in America. There will be prizes 
for all entries, Including the 
kids, and the committee says 
from the entries already iv-

| the park already has been Im 
proved with about 5,000 shrubs 
and trees and with rustic 
bridges.

Favor Independence
Questionnaires being con 

ducted in the 12 cities of the 
area west of the Los Angeles 
shoestring show a startling de 
sire for an independent Junior 
college to serve the district.

Torrance results continue to 
come In, more than 15 to 1 In 
favor of divorcing thi- Junior 
college district from las Ango 
le.s to establish an Independent 
college.

The meeting of the Junior 
college steering committee has 
not yet been set, to further dis 
cuss the plans, but will be held 
probably duriiiL' the third week 
of August, It was said.

ccivcd, It will have
than 
thesi

any parade 
parts

more hoi-Bet 
>ver held ir

With the additional seating 
capacity being urrunged, the 
committee Is trying to arrange 
that there will he no disap 
pointments this year and that 
everyone who wants to sue the 
show will gel u ticket to the 
affair.

Plans are being made to ad 
vertise the Torrance liodeo in 
surrounding communities and a

of more than 10,000 
sons is expected to throng tl 
city during the prcatiiUliull.

Driving License 
Bureau Dates

Motor Vehicle Department op 
erators' license inspectors will 
bo In Torrance City Courtroom 
each Saturday morning from 9 
until 11 o'clock, starting Aug. 
20, according to Chief of Police 
John Stroll.

No operators' license examina 
tions will be given until that 
date and then the visit 'of the 
inspectors will be u regular feu-

Eight Torrance, 
Lomita Men 
Enlist In Navy

to consumer. This talk, recent 
ly given by Borders before the 
domestic trade division of the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce, won much acclaim.

Harry Al.ramson is program

harge of 
n Friday ling the

will meet

speake
ngcd for tin

the

e following is a list of 17- 
-olds who enlisted through 
Navy Recruiting offi

CKKST1.1NK VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Tomkin.s

at Crestline.

Commerce office t-i ask 
more funds for Tonaiice, 
dally for the following:

U.S.O.. opera! ions, furr 
and funds for the Knack I

Full lime Y.M.C.A. worki 
work with local youths 
form and operate a recreal 
program.

A visiting nur.se for 
calls on both adults and 
dren.

Wa

l famili
ted in Torrance und 
ent authority, the Torran 

Housing Center has a 
ed.

con 
gov

riti ha n granted 
to Samuel M. Gold.stein for 
seven family dwelling units lo 
cated on Martina, Acacia, Beech 
and Crenshaw. 222nd and Sierni 

and six family 
northwest corner 
Carson sis.. Tor-

, sis., Tor 
I units on 
| of Beech

San Pedro from this area in the 
month of July. If a boy pre 
fers the Navy hi' must enlist 
before his 18th birthday. Me
betv of 38 and 50'a en the age 
mav also enlist.

Clarence William Sirno, 1842 
257th St., Ixmiita.

Creed Harold Jenkins. 917 
Acacia St., Torrance.

Thomas Frank Nuckles, 2115 
Arlington ave., Torrance.

John Andrew Wcndt, 
2-l3rd st., Lomita.

Harold Francis Scott, 
Nat-bonne ave.. Lomita.

Robert Ix-wis Perklns. 
25-lth St., Ixmiita.

James Edward Burris, 1541 W 
218th st., Lomita.

Gerald Dan Mosher, Toi-ram

2269

24517

1020

George Thatcher Takes Chair 
Of Walteria War Memorial Group

"Jf.O.5." for Food 
For U.S.O. Brings 
Big Response

i;.S.O. published i 
Heraldrnim-e 

d Mr W. I.
Walti 

committee 
Mrs Bird! 
tended b;

onse to the 
d for the 
last week's 
HIIS noted 

Ijiugliim, 
mmittee In

Tuttle and 
Mary

Mrs. Helen Conners, Mrs. Tut- 
tie and Geo. P. Thatcher. Mrs. 
Riggs tendered her resignation

littee HIII
her hi 
menihi 
Ing

Mike R. Duarte 
Promoted to 
Corporal's Grade

Pfc. Mike U. Duarte
Mr. ami Mrs. J. Duarte. 1167 
225th st., Torrance, has been 
promoted to the rank of corj.

h. She will re 
of the committee, art- 
look review chairman. 

Geo. P. Thatcher was elected 
committee chairman.

So that all concerned would «"'« ""'i1 
become more familiar with the ! Ki'st tit 

is and purposes of the Wal first pi 
Icria War Memorial, the follow 

[Ing outline was given by Mr. 
! Thatcher.

It is proposed to purchase 
]one book in the name of each 
man from Walteria in the ser- 

son' of ! vice of his country. These books

ji-jich service man will be kept 
in conjunction with the books.

Families, relatives ar"i friends i 
are being, asked to coi. rihute to I 
the Walteriu War Memorial 

the purchase of these 
['hi- donors will have

nain a I fund f 
I books.

turv 
skid.

ch Saturday, the chief

Field, Keu 
arte has b

Kenrney 
noy, Neb. Cpl. Du-

III the service 20

DUMOCHATIC MKKT
Democratic County O 

Committee and the Dt-moc
Clubs of the U8th District will 
meet Monday, Aug. 7, at tl p.m. 
at the Ship Carpenters' Hull, (102 
Uruud ave., Wiliiilngtuu.

are to he purchased hy the com 
mittee, through the Ix>s Angeles 
County Library, and donated in 
Ihe IXIH Angeles County Library, 
to be kept permanently In the 
Walteria Branch for local dis 
tribution. A special case for 
Ihe books will be provided, 
above which a large plaque with 
the name of each service man 
thereon will be hung. A name

Ihe privilege of requesting tin 
type of book thai seems most 
fitting for the service man. Don- 

i-quested not to sug 
of hooks, for in t In- 
all books must meet 

with the approval of the I .us 
Angeles County Library and, 
.secondly, if titles are accepted 
there Is a imssibilily of there 
being many duplications. But 
if the donor will suggest reli 
gious, historical. mechanical, 
sports, music, poclry, fiction, 
non-fiction, then Ihe book re 
view committee will be better 
enabled lo select a book suited 
lo that Individual.

Over $101) has been received 
lo dale, according to the rc|>oil 
of Thatcher. finance chairman, 
and Mrs Tuttle, treasurer, with

chair
charg
Hie following for their gener-
ous contributions, und to oth
ers whose numcs may have
not been determined:

Mrs. A. P. Stevenson, Mrs. 
C. K Kuppcl. Mrs. Kva Mae 
Kaspcr. Five I'olnt Cafe, Mrs. 
F It. (iiinn. Mrs. William 
.lolb-y. Mrs. Henry nhrlght. 
.Mrs. Kil Schu-Hi-t/, Muyfulr 
< reamrr.v, Kliiniicl's Market. 
Ita.viiiond 1C o K •• r s, Kluanls 
club. Airs. Ionise Uislnl. Mrs. 
Olio Krcsse. Mrs. Henry Her- 
tellii. Mrs. (i. M. -lain, Tor- 
ranee Hardware. ,1. C. IVn- 
ncy Co.. National Paint Store 
and Hollynood Decurallvc Slu
dlo

"Th vice

ring at th 
up tin- i; oi

ally

, so let's 
rk," Ml'h.

ull Phyr
ys an- asked lo 
Ijiiighon, Tor-

ore ona

plate will be pasted
sldu er of ch book with

iminv ot donur uf the bouk. A

lions being mude. II Is ex 
pected that the Iwoks will be 
ordered within Ihe next 30 days 
at Ihe present rate of enthusi 
asm being displayed.

AT MOUNTAIN ItliSOICT
Mr. and Mrs. John liiiyan, 

accompanied by Mr und Mrs. 
Kd Dollon of Wllmiiiglon.

en- vucat lo 
lg Ik'Ur.

lust ek al


